Cornerstone Café

Signature entrees

& C atering C o.

Start with a crisp Garden or Cup of Soup for 2.79

SHEPHERD’S pIE
Baked fresh when you order. Ground beef, onions, dairy cream, and corn topped
with mashed potatoes and cheddar cheese. With bread & butter and crisp
garden salad. It takes a little longer, but worth the wait! 9.49

MACARONI & CHEESE
Cavatappi pasta tossed with our amazing Asiago cream sauce, cheddar cheese,
and a little white wine topped with crushed croutons. Served with your choice
of a Garden Salad or Balsamic Mixed Greens Salad 8.99

Cashew Chicken Stir Fry
Tender chicken, broccoli, sweet pepper, and onions stir-fried with our flavorful sauce.
Topped with cashews and served over white rice. 8.99

PECAN CRUSTED SALMON
A 6 oz. salmon filet topped withour fabulous honey pecan crust and baked to
perfection! With parsley buttered red potatoes and our fresh vegetable blend. 13.99

GRILLED MEATLOAF

Two slices of meatloaf made with our signature seven spice blend and topped with our
special sauce. With your choice of parsley buttered reds, garlic mashed, or french fried
potatoes and our fresh vegetable blend 9.49

PANKO BREADED Pollock
Light & crispy breaded Pollock fillets served with your cchoice of parsley buttered
reds, garlic mashed, or french fried potatoes, coleslaw, garlic toast
and our signature recipe tartar sauce. 8.99

PASTA
NICE OPTION!
Full pasta entree served with Garlic Toast.
- or 1/2 order pasta with Garden or Caesar salad & garlic toast.
Add a Garden or Caesar salad to a full pasta entree for 2.79

Chicken & Broccoli Cavatappi
Chicken, broccoli, tomatoes, parmesan, and cavatappi
pasta tossed in a light broth and butter sauce. 9.79

Spaghetti & Meatballs
Our fabulous sauce ladled over spaghetti pasta and
topped with two big hand-made meatballs and fresh
Parmesan. 8.99

Chicken Fettuccine Alfredo
We blend fresh dairy cream, butter, garlic, Parmesan,
and a perfect blend of spices, then hand toss with
chicken and fettuccine pasta. 11.29 No Chicken 9.79

Jamaican Jerk Chicken
Fresh cilantro, lime juice, garlic, cream, white wine,
and Walker's Wood jerk paste tossed with grilled
chicken breast and penne pasta. This dish has some
kick! 11.49

FullService
Catering
At Cornerstone
we’ve built quite a
reputation for our
Business and Special
Occasion catering.

Let Us Cater
Your Next
Event!
Weddings		
Business Events
Meetings		
Birthdays
Showers		
Picnics
Groom’s Dinners Family Reunion
You Name It...

Mayo or Fried Onion - no charge.

(On Full order, you may sub fresh veggie for one scoop potatoes)

gyro

A generous portion of gyro meat made with lamb and beef
on
a grilled pita topped with fresh tomatoes and onions. Served
with your choice of a Greek Salad or French Fries, shredded
lettuce, Tzatziki Sauce and a pickle. (1) Gyro 8.29 (2) Gyros 12.49

Rave reviews by all!
Corned beef topped with melted natural Swiss cheese and
our fabulous sour cream–sauerkraut sauce piled between
slices of toasted caraway rye bread. Full 10.49 Jr. 8.99

b.l.t.

Hickory-smoked bacon strips with lettuce, tomato and mayo
on toasted white bread. Whole 9.49 Half 7.49

ASIAGO SHREDDED BEEF

Juicy, slow roasted shredded beef smothered in our
Asiago cream sauce and sauteed onions on
toasted 12-grain Peasant bread. 8.79

Way Good Grilled Cheese

Thick slices of Colby Jack cheese on toasted, freshly-baked
white bread. Whole 8.49 Half 6.49

Grilled Tuna Salad & Tomato

Light tuna salad between two slices of grilled
cracked wheat bread with tomato, onion and natural Swiss
cheese. 8.79

bacon-Swiss-Ranch Chicken

Flame-grilled, 6 oz. chicken breast with Swiss cheese, thicksliced bacon and a side of ranch. 8.99
Classic grilled 6 oz. chicken breast with
lettuce & tomato. 7.99

Sweet Potato Fries

flame grilled burgers

Add to any sandwich: Sauteed
mushrooms or slice of bacon
1.49

Open-Faced Hot Beef

We slow-roast our beef for 10-12 hours, pile it on a slice of
fresh-baked bread with two scoops of mashed potatoes, and
cover it with beef gravy we've made from the drippings.
Full 8.99 Half 6.79

caraway Reuben

Every one of our pastas was created by our cooks and staff.

Sub a cup of soup or crisp garden
salad for 1.99.

Sandwiches (except Hot Beef and Gyro) served with your choice of fresh
tortilla chips, french fries, coleslaw or today’s fresh vegetable.
Sub a cup of soup or garden salad for 1.99.
Add sauteed mushrooms or a slice of bacon to any sandwich 1.49
Mayo or fried onion - no charge.

Additional side of Tzatziki Sauce .59

All pastas are individually hand-tossed when you order and
made with the freshest ingredients.

Burgers are hand-pattied and
served on our fresh-baked
Kaiser roll with your choice
of our tortilla chips, French
fries, coleslaw, or today's fresh
vegetable.

specialty
hot sandwiches

The Cornerstone

Thick-sliced bacon and loads of fried onions and fresh
mushrooms with Swiss cheese. 9.29

Bacon Cheese Burger

Hickory-smoked bacon and Colby Jack cheese. 8.79
Or go with a Classic Cheeseburger with your choice of
Colby Jack, Pepper Jack, or Swiss Cheese. 7.99
Add BBQ Sauce .59

Old Fashioned Patty Melt

Served on toasted marble rye bread and smothered in
sauteed onions and melted swiss cheese. 8.29

With Chipotle Mayo 2.49

Or upgrade with any sandwich or
burger for 1.19

FEATURED BURGER
JUCY LUCY
Our signature ground beef patties
grilled with melty Asiago and Cheddar
cheeses in the center. 8.79
CAUTION! Be careful of hot cheese center
when taking your first bite.

Wraps

Fresh Salads
Served with your choice of our fresh-baked Cracked Wheat, White, or Caraway Rye bread and butter.
Dressing choices: Ranch, French, Bleu Cheese, Honey Mustard, Poppy Seed, Raspberry Vinaigrette,
Thousand Island, Lite Ranch, Greek, or Fat Free Italian.
Two portions of dressing served with large salads.
Extra dressing .59 ea.

Served with your choice of our freshly made tortilla chips, fries, coleslaw, or today’s fresh vegetable, and a pickle.
Substitute a side salad or cup of soup for 1.99.

GRILLED ASIAGO CHICKEN Wrap

Cornerstone Salad

Freshly grilled chicken breast and our creamy Asiago Cream
Sauce wrapped in a flour tortilla with lettuce, diced tomato,
and diced onion 8.49

Loaded with all the good stuff! Mixed greens, sliced egg, cheddar cheese, real bacon, onion,
cucumber, broccoli, carrot, tomato, and grilled chicken breast. 9.49

GREEK Salad

California Wrap

Turkey, ham, bacon, cheddar, mixed lettuce, tomato, and mayo
in a tomato tortilla. 7.99

Almond Chicken Salad Wrap

Chicken breast, celery, onion, and red grapes tossed in our
delicious sauce and served with toasted almonds and lettuce
wrapped in a flour tortilla. 7.99

Freshly grilled chicken breast on mixed greens with greek olives, red pepper, cucumber,
onion, and tomato tossed in a Greek Balsamic dressing and topped with crumbled feta. 9.29

Fruits & Nuts Salad

Crisp romaine, Granny Smith apples, grapes, bleu cheese, Craisins, and walnuts served with
our signature recipe poppy seed dressing. 8.99 Add 4 oz. grilled chicken breast 2.49

SIDE SALADS

Caesar..............................3.79
Crisp Garden......................3.59

Turkey BACON Wrap

Turkey, bacon, cucumbers, alfalfa sprouts, mixed lettuce,
tomatoes, Swiss, onion, and mayo in a herb & garlic tortilla.
8.29

Ranch Chicken Wrap

Chicken breast, cheddar, mixed lettuce, tomato, and our ranch
dressing in a herb & garlic torilla. 7.99

sandwiches

soup & Chili

Prepared with lettuce, tomato, onion, Swiss
cheese, and mayo. Served with choice of our
freshly made tortilla chips, fries, coleslaw, or
today’s fresh vegetable and a pickle.

Served as a meal with a slice of fresh-baked bread,

Half 6.49

CHICKEN CAESAR wrap

butter, and crackers.

Cracked Wheat, White, or Caraway Rye

Meat Selections
Turkey, Ham, Corned Beef, Roast Beef, or
Tuna Salad

Sweet Potato Fries

Veggie Sandwich

With Chipotle Mayo 2.49

Enjoy tomato, lettuce, cucumbers, alfalfa
sprouts, onion, Swiss cheese, and mayo on
your choice of bread.

Or upgrade with any sandwich or
burger for 1.19

Cup 4.79

Today's Soup - Ask Your Server
Creamy Chicken Wild Rice
Cream of Tomato Bisque
Meaty Chili w/Beans

Full 9.99

bread Selections

Grilled chicken breast, mixed greens, Parmesan cheese, and
Cardini’s Caesar Dressing in a fresh herb & garlic tortilla. 7.99

Bowl 5.99

Served as a side with crackers. Bowl 4.79 Cup 3.49

combinations

Choose your perfect combination of a half deli
sandwich and one of our soups.
1/2 Fresh Deli Sandwich or Grilled Cheese with...
Cup of Soup or Chili 7.99
Bowl of Soup or Chili 9.29

WINE
White Wines 				
MOSCOTO					
Besitos

Spain, lightly effervescent, sweet, rose, peach 		

GLASS BOTTLE
4.50

15

VINHO VERDE
Lagosta Vinho Verde Portugal, green apples, pears and flowers
20

5.25

Pinot Grigio
Flip Flop California light-bodied, tropical citrus, ripe pear, zesty, clean finish.
19

4.95

Butterfly Kiss California delicate, light, citrus, ripe pear, lemon sorbet

Joel Gott Lemon and key lime balanced, notes passion fruit & honeysuckle
27

6.50

RIESLING
Bree White Germany crisp apple, passion fruit, lime, pear, peaches

4.95

19

Starling Castle Germany elegant, well-balanced fresh fruity bouquet

5.95

25

Red Wines

BLENDS 					
Greg Norman South Australia Cabernet, Merlot 		
Stark Raving California bold, innovative, ripe plum, dark cherry, clean

GLASS BOTTLE
7.00 30
5.50 21

21

Cabernet Sauvignon
Clos du Bois Sonoma County deep berry, pepper, oak overlay 		
Beringer Founders Estate California, black fruit, cassis, spice, vanilla

32
5.50 21

Clos du Bois Sonoma County medium-bodied, pear, apple vanilla caramel
25

5.95

Shiraz
Layer Cake South Australia blackberry, pepper, licorice, chocolate

7.50

32

Sutter Home 2012 Californa, tropical fruit and sweet vanilla, fresh finish 4.95

19

Girl Go Lightly 2012 Californa, unoaked, pear, guava, fragrant gardenia 5.50

21

Merlot
Cellar 8 California berry, black cherry, cassis, brown spice
Beringer Founder’s Estate California berries, cherries, hints of chocolate
Blackberry Merlot Door County dry red, sweet blackberry, smooth
Luccio Bello Rosso Italian sweet red, cherry, strawberry, hint of cedar

4.95
5.50
5.95
5.50

19
20
22
21

5.50

Chardonnay

Sauvignon Blanc

BEER
ON TAP
Ask your server what we have on tap now!

Imported & Craft Bottled
Corona		

Samuel Adams

Blue Moon

Killians Irish Red

Session		

Newcastle Brown Ale

Domestic Bottled
Budweiser

Bud Light

Coors Light

Miller Light

Michelob Golden Light
Leinenkugel’s Honey Weiss

Beverages

Year-Round
LIMITED EDITION BEERs

CHECK IN WITH US
OFTEN TO FIND OUT
WHICH CRAFT-BREWED
BEERS WE’RE FEATURING

Free refills on items marked with *
House Coffee* 1.99
Specialty Hot Teas 1.79
Golden Flowers Herbal Earl Grey Lavendar
Citrus Spice Herbal
Tropical Green
English Breakfast
Sweet Ginger Peach
Hot Chocolate

1.99

Coke Products*
2.49
Coke
Diet Coke
Dr. Pepper Mellow Yellow
Kid’s Soda

Sprite
Orange

1.49

Fresh Brewed Iced Tea* 1.99
Raspberry Iced Tea
1.99
Lemonade		
2.29
Raspberry Lemonade 2.59
Milk Sm 1.49 Lg 2.29
Chocolate Milk Sm 1.79 Lg 2.49
Juice Orange, Apple, or Tomato Sm 1.49 Lg 2.29

